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Celebrating September 
 

Intergeneration Month 

 

Sewing Month 

 

World Beard Day 

September 4 

 

Labour Day  

September 6  
 

Wonderful Weirdos Day 

September 9 

 

National Grandparents Day 

September 12 

 

Residents’ Council Week  

September 13 -19  
 

Yom Kippur 

September 15 

(Begins at sundown) 
 

International Country  

Music Day 

September 17 
 

Terry Fox Run 

September 19 
 

Worlds Alzheimer’s Day  

September 21 
 

September Equinox 

September 22 
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Welcome Home 

Fannie and Robert 
______________________________ 

Happy Birthday to all those 

born in September 

 
Flower: Morning Glory 
Birthstone: Sapphire 
 

September Birthdays 
 

In astrology, those born from September 1–
22 are Virgo’s Virgins. Virgos pay attention 
to details and like to keep things organized. 
Their deep sense of humanity and love for 
others makes them defenders of justice, 
goodness,  
and purity.  
 
Those born from September 23–30 balance 
the scales of Libra. Peaceful and fair, 
Libras value balance and symmetry. For 
this reason, they often champion justice 
and equality. Using tact and calm, they 
resolve conflicts among family and friends. 

 

Walter B. 11th 

Uleen C. 12th 

Lois C 18th 

Marie C. 19th  

Peggy F. 21st 

Pat W. 23rd 

Leila M. 23rd 

Dorothy S. 25th  

Diane P. 28th 

 

Up and Coming  

We are hosting a Memorial Service for each 

home area. On September 13th we will be 

remembering residents who lived on both A 

and D wing. On September 27th we will be 

remembering the residents who lived on C 

wing. The service will be available via zoom or 

is scheduled to take place outdoors. For more 

information please connect with Pastor Will. 

We will be having a Home Area Scarecrow 

Competition!  The week of the 19th, with a 

resident panel to judge on the 24th.  Each home 

area will be provided with the basics, winner 

will be entitled Pizza Party! 

Carnival Day - September 29th!  We encourage 

everyone to dress in their best plaid.  
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In Memory Of 
Robert  

Jim 

Loretta  
 

Our deepest thoughts and sympathies 

go out to the family and friends 

 "He spoke well who said that graves 

are the footprints of angels.” 

~Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

 

 



 

August 24, 2021 

To our residents, staff and families,  

We wanted to take this opportunity to connect and share some information about COVID 

vaccinations, boosters and the evolving fourth wave of this pandemic. 

This week the government announced an expansion of the mandatory healthcare worker 

vaccination policy to more parts of the health system, after implementing for the long-term 

care sector some weeks ago.  

As we previously shared, this means peopleCare staff must do one of three things: get 

vaccinated, provide a medical exemption, or complete regular education about COVID 

vaccines. As an added measure, peopleCare requires all staff who are not fully vaccinated (two 

doses) to take a rapid COVID test every shift. COVID vaccines are safe and effective, and we 

continue to strongly encourage everyone who is medically able in our Homes and communities 

to get immunized as soon as possible. 

A second topic being widely covered in media and online is booster doses for long-term care 

residents and others who may be at higher risk from the Delta variant due to health issues. As 

the science evolves and public policy decisions are made, we anticipate receiving more 

information and direction from Public Health about third doses for our residents. We will keep 

you updated as we learn more, and connect directly with families/substitute decision makers 

regarding informed consent before any boosters. 

In the meantime, we’re happy to share that two peopleCare Homes are participating in an 

exciting research opportunity led by the Bruyère Research Institute that will support a better 

understanding of COVID-19 immunity in residents, staff and designated family caregivers. Our 

goals for participation are to help determine the effectiveness of the COVID-19 vaccine over 

time, and to learn more about how well these individuals, and anyone who has already had 

COVID, are protected against future infection.  

As Canada moves through wave 4 of the pandemic, we are so thankful that vaccinations – 

combined with our family caregiver resources, ongoing precautions and the ability to ramp up 

enhanced measures as needed – are enabling our goal to keep everyone safe, well supported 

and able to enjoy these summer days. You need only look as far as the happy, engaged faces in 

our hallways and on our Facebook page to see what we mean. 

Please connect with me or any member of our team if you have any questions or anything 

you’d like to discuss.  

Sincerely, Deb Wettlaufer 

https://peoplecare.ca/covid-19-updates/family-caregiver-programs/
https://www.facebook.com/PeopleCareCommunities/?ref=page_internal


Message from the Executive Director                                       
HAPPY SEPTEMBER 

Hello Everyone, so nice to see so many Families and 

visitors in the home again. 

Visitors are required to screen in at the front door.  

Visitors who are fully vaccinated (2 vaccinations + 

14 days); please be prepared to show proof, and 

those not fully vaccinated are required to be rapid 

tested at the Old School, with a negative result in 

order to visit in the home.  Stay tuned for more 

information regarding Booster Vaccinations for 

Residents. 

A reminder before you visit to view the training 

videos on our website: www.PeopleCare.ca/Covid-19 

Updates/Family Caregiver Programs/  “Resources to 

Support Visitors” section 

How to Hand Wash, How to Hand Rub, Putting on Full 

PPE, Taking off Full PPE. 

Sharing with you that our Director of Resident 

Quality Outcomes, Amber Semple has decided to 

take her career in a different direction, aimed to a 

more clinical position.  We thank Amber for her 8 

years of caring in Tavistock and wish her well in her 

future endeavours! 

Please welcome Charnjit who will be assisting us at 

the Front Desk. 

Visit our website at peopleCare.ca to get a digital 
copy of our Monthly Newsletter and to get the most 

up to date information regarding Covid-19 at 
peopleCare Communities. 

 

Have you Gotten your Covid Vaccine?   Stay Healthy! 

Congratulations to the following staff who were 
recognized through our Heart Beats Program and who 

were able to collect their $100 reward:   
Teresa H., Christina S., TJ K., Eva L., Betty H., Ashley P., 

Patty L., Linda W., Louise D., Shibinson D. 
Good for you all – and thanks for your hard work and 

dedication! 

Happy Labour Day on September 6th! 

Looking forward to cooler temperatures and the Fall 

Colours! Deb Wettlaufer  

 

                              News & Notes 
 

 
 
 

Federal Election will be held  
on Monday September 20th  

 
peopleCare Tavistock has an advance poll 

set up for Friday September 17th  
from 1pm – 4pm in A-wing Lounge.  

 
Voting cards will be kept with the 

Recreation team until the day of the 17th. 
The Rec Team will also be around in the 
afternoon to support you with getting to 

the polls.  
 

Candidates thus far in our electoral district:  
Dave MacKenzie  -  Conservative Party of 

Canada 
Matthew Chambers – New Democratic 

Party  
Elizabeth Quinto – Liberal Party of Canada  

Bob Reid  - Green Party Of Canada  
Wendy Martin – People’s Party if Canada  

 
Look for your current events program to 

gather more information about the federal 
election and the candidates. Or ask on of 

the rec team members to share some 
information.  
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http://www.peoplecare.ca/Covid-19%20Updates/Family%20Caregiver%20Programs/
http://www.peoplecare.ca/Covid-19%20Updates/Family%20Caregiver%20Programs/


 

Residents’ Council Week 

September 13th-19th   

Ontario’s second annual Residents’ Council Week  is on its way and we invite you to 

celebrate Residents’ Councils with us.  Residents want to a part of the solution.  The 

Tavistock Residents’ Council meets monthly, we bring residents together as 

peers, to discuss issues of importance and to stay connected and engaged in 

home operations and decision-making.   

Below is an education webinar and Resident Forums that any resident is welcome 

to participate in. if you need support from a Recreation staff member please let us 

know.  

 “Thank you to all the residents for contributing 

and working through the challenges the 
pandemic has brought us”  

      -Chair of peopleCare Tavistock Residents’ 

Council, Joyce 

 

 

Join Us 

Monday, September 13 – Week of recognition kicks off! 
 
Tuesday, September 14 – Resident Forum, 2-2:45pm FRENCH* 
 
Wednesday, September 15 – LTC Food Foundations Webinar 2pm-3pm Register 
here: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/481754734861446156 

 
Thursday, September 16 – Resident Forum, 2-2:45pm ENGLISH* 
 
Friday, September 17 – Residents’ Bill of Rights Video Challenge – Selection of Winners 
 

*Use this link to join both French and English Resident Forums: 

https://zoom.us/j/9884879139?pwd=RjdaNmwxTzVLMmk2Wlp1QkVaQ1MxUT09 Meetin

g ID: 988 487 9139 | Passcode: Resident   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C57l9Iybbgm1URurcwvKBkrkP7W_zo_mROPykXOpoqLicjGZ0LKNTbEMofAVaJP9gaBRj23J5VhyV188R8Vb99HTGytYgnLH3laGu1-fLhtkfVzlNjZNqTzOd_ptZ3wnp8UP-ooH4jcc-sYUnFaKSlfgmcQK-RkwETLJZMlupoVQZy26PqBbgA==&c=XeVjIm5PP7pwPr9syIMe1qgfBdsmqPw_n5S8eG3oaWwCsjr04sFMcg==&ch=Bf8qULAv88ZUuTodxn1tAKV_xB0Rsk-xOA_Zh8gIV4BxXIPFzN10bA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C57l9Iybbgm1URurcwvKBkrkP7W_zo_mROPykXOpoqLicjGZ0LKNTbEMofAVaJP9LSC-pqSfzVlhwShr0qXdeFOpvpwZ7DZ4-LDBznlrEWAHoqz2obWj_Asl5TCj5b6SISN39xRKT0CIAPGhUrjB4WAXjTBg_tSmZDQdUWu3NuxKweL2aLdYHy1K314LdkLt&c=XeVjIm5PP7pwPr9syIMe1qgfBdsmqPw_n5S8eG3oaWwCsjr04sFMcg==&ch=Bf8qULAv88ZUuTodxn1tAKV_xB0Rsk-xOA_Zh8gIV4BxXIPFzN10bA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C57l9Iybbgm1URurcwvKBkrkP7W_zo_mROPykXOpoqLicjGZ0LKNTfPX7jqAdbrc-S2i_drtz7ZIEZ-o_bJqArmpf8T9VrVWg1BgnFCErfwZEIEKjss1IfmRiq8UfoOWoAcGxYZSyRA2UW7D3KgSF_IU0oj7F49aQNQ9mxZ8IQhuoC3Av7Rzor52rrna8AXp&c=XeVjIm5PP7pwPr9syIMe1qgfBdsmqPw_n5S8eG3oaWwCsjr04sFMcg==&ch=Bf8qULAv88ZUuTodxn1tAKV_xB0Rsk-xOA_Zh8gIV4BxXIPFzN10bA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C57l9Iybbgm1URurcwvKBkrkP7W_zo_mROPykXOpoqLicjGZ0LKNTbEMofAVaJP9nBQo6hTXAnyhaoF-obbCVslH92TX6-9n6F-pu2uFYF0wML9CJjkSk29cwYzcZ7NHztAvkH_wXeNuj2VBkzHEOT8UYMb2u3j_7B7bFn95Go2fcdgPq58Ux09U9Cg5g239hvs5WwJKYyO8Qrkw2Alvqw==&c=XeVjIm5PP7pwPr9syIMe1qgfBdsmqPw_n5S8eG3oaWwCsjr04sFMcg==&ch=Bf8qULAv88ZUuTodxn1tAKV_xB0Rsk-xOA_Zh8gIV4BxXIPFzN10bA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C57l9Iybbgm1URurcwvKBkrkP7W_zo_mROPykXOpoqLicjGZ0LKNTbEMofAVaJP9AALbpTyHOmS1rmNE5BmwjudWe9phFSQLFiiQkEc52TjDw_EN8AEkqBY3t3tL1eGnfiKmKm1CnPHzxxY_cwmxhCaI55m3JpR62Y35xxsL2jE6QNwak2C40Jr8ZxFapfCTmm5_gMfifF8=&c=XeVjIm5PP7pwPr9syIMe1qgfBdsmqPw_n5S8eG3oaWwCsjr04sFMcg==&ch=Bf8qULAv88ZUuTodxn1tAKV_xB0Rsk-xOA_Zh8gIV4BxXIPFzN10bA==


Residents’ Council Trivia  

True or False (circle one):  

1. Every long-term care home in Ontario must have a Residents’ 

Council. True or False  

 

2. Discussions in Residents’ Council meetings are focused on 

concerns and complaints only. True or False  

 

3. Only residents may attend Residents’ Council meetings, unless an 

invitation has been extended to a guest. True or False  

 

4. The Residents’ Council Assistant decides what will be captured in 

the Residents’ Council Meeting minutes and where the minutes will be 

posted. True or False  

 

5. Attending Residents’ Council meetings is a way for residents to 

stay informed, have a voice in home operations and be engaged in quality 

improvement. True or False  

 

6. When questions or concerns are raised at a Residents’ Council 

meeting, the home Administrator (licensee) has 15 calendar days to 

prepare a written response. True or False 



 
 



 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/PeopleCareCommunities/ 

 
 
 

 
 

Congratulations to our July Draw Winners! 
  

Name of Giver: Linda W 
Name of Receiver: Darlene R 

 
They have received a $25 gift card for displaying the 

peopleCare Values! 
 

Thank you for all you do! 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

We are looking for some helping 

hands to support us with some 

garden clean up and fall prep in our 

resident’s courtyards. If you are 

interested is supporting this fall 

please connect with Kristen 

Leenders at 519-655-2031 ext.36 or 

email kleenders@peopleCare.ca 

 

 

 

peopleCare Is here for you! 
 

peopleCare recognizes that we cannot 
thrive without the hard work and dedication 
our employees make every day in all our 

Homes.  Please remember all of the 
programs that peopleCare has to assist 
you in your personal lives, educational 

pursuits and employee recognition!  If you 
are unfamiliar with any of the following, 

please speak to your manager: 

 Employee Assistance Program 

 Education Assistance Program 

 HEARTbeats Rewards and 
Recognition Program 

 Disaster Relief Fund 
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https://www.facebook.com/PeopleCareCommunities/
http://heartbeats.iloverewards.com/home
mailto:kleenders@peopleCare.ca


 


